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 design structures for controlled fl avour/

texture    145–7  
 emulsions    82–3, 94  
 hydrocolloids    59, 65–6, 69–73  
 lipid digestion    211  
 plant cell-wall materials    47–9, 52    

  rheology modifi ers    72, 101  
 ripening events    45–6  
 rotating membrane emulsifi cation    75, 

95–6  

 salivation 
  design structures for controlled fl avour/

texture    139, 146–7, 149–51  
 fl avour perception    177–8, 186  
 oral processing    108, 111, 114, 127–8, 

131–3    
  salt content    5, 163–73  

  complex microstructure and delivery 
profi les    168–71  

 consumer acceptability    270–1  
 design structures for controlled fl avour/

texture    137–8  
 emulsions    82–3, 94  
 enhancement strategy    167–8, 170–1  
 fl avour perception    163–5  
 gradual reduction strategy    166, 170–1  
 multi-modal approach    170–1  
 reduction techniques    165–70  
 substitution strategy    166–7, 170–1    

  saltiness    143, 163–4, 167–70  
 salting and pressing    119  
 satiation    283–5, 289–92  
 satiety    1, 7  

  consumer acceptability    261–2, 271–2, 
275  

 hydrocolloid-based delivery systems   
 241–2  

 permanence of satiety effects    30–1  
 pre-meal snacks    30  
 protein-based designs    28–34  
 protein-related mechanisms    31–3  
 sensory cues    28–9  
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 thermogenic effects of food proteins   
 33–4  

 timing and pattern of protein intake   
 29–30  

 weight management    282, 283–6, 
289–92, 299–302    

  saturated fats    196, 224–5  
 SCFAs  see  short chain fatty acids 
 SD  see  spinodal decomposition 
 SDS-PAGE  see  sodium dodecyl sulfate 

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
 secondary metabolites    124  
 self-structuring foods    271–2, 275  
 semi-solid foods    20–1  
 sensory analysis    182–3, 253, 259, 268  
 sensory contrast    271  
 sensory perception    1  

  consumer acceptability    7, 258–60, 264, 
266–8  

 design structures for controlled 
fl avour/texture    136–7, 141–2, 
145, 155–6  

 emulsions    83, 94  
 lipid digestion    198–9  
 masticatory processes    4  
 oral processing    4, 107, 127–8  
 plant cell-wall materials    2, 51  
 proteins    2, 10  
 salt content    5, 163–5    

  sensory specifi c satiety (SSS)    261–2  
 SFCAs  see  short chain fatty acids 
 SGF  see  simulated gastric fl uid 
 sheared gel technology    60, 67–73, 100–1  
 short chain fatty acids (SCFAs)    241, 291  
 short-term appetite regulation    7  
 simulated gastric fl uid (SGF)    209–212  
 skipping breakfast    29–30, 36  
 snacking    29–30  
 social factors    260–2, 274  
 socio-economic factors    274  
 sodium caseinate    63, 89, 209, 213, 216, 

225  
 sodium chloride  see  salt content 
 sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel 

electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)    212  
 sodium stearoyl lactylate (SSL)    216–17  
 soft foams    126–7  

 soft-solid foods    20  
 sols    16, 19  
 sorbitan monoesters    96–7  
 sound perception    258  
 sourness    142–3, 163–4, 167  
 spinodal decomposition (SD) mechanism   

 62  
 SSL see sodium stearoyl lactylate 
 SSS  see  sensory specifi c satiety 
 starch    123, 125–6, 241, 291  
 starch swelling    52, 53  
 storage tissue    123  
 stretching fl ow    73  
 Stribeck curves    146–7  
 subjective norms    274  
 sucking    132, 155  
 sugar content    82–3  
 sugar glasses    131  
 surfactants    2–3  

  emulsions    88–92  
 fl avour perception    191  
 lipid digestion    199, 214–20  
 oral processing    151    

  swallowing 
  design structures for controlled fl avour/

texture    140, 142  
 oral processing    108, 112, 114, 129    

  sweetness    143, 163–4, 169, 266  

 targeted delivery  see  delivery systems 
 taste perception 

  consumer acceptability    258, 266, 270  
 design structures for controlled fl avour/

texture    142, 143  
 emulsions    94  
 fl avour perception    174–5, 181  
 salt content    5, 163–5    

  taste receptor cells (TRCs)    143  
 temporal factors    260–2  
 tenderisation    119  
 tensiometry    86  
 texture 

  consumer acceptability    258, 265–6  
 design structures for controlled 

manipulation    136–62  
 fl avour perception    181–2  
 hydrocolloids    3  
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 lipid digestion    198–9  
 oral processing    4–5, 107, 120–1, 129, 

140  
 plant cell-wall materials    2–3, 45  
 proteins    18, 21, 28–9, 35–6  
 salt content    169    

  texture profi le analysis    145–6  
 thermogenesis    33–4  
 thickened solutions    178–82  
 thixotropic gel systems    52  
 titin    119  
 toxic species    248–9  
 TRCs see taste receptor cells 
 tribology    146–7, 260  
 triglycerides 

  consumer acceptability    268  
 emulsions    89–91, 97  
 hydrocolloid-based delivery systems   

 244  
 lipid digestion    196–7, 217–18    

  tripalmitin    91  
 tri-phasic emulsions    3, 98–9  
 tristearin    91–2  
 trypsin inhibitors    22–3  
 turgor pressure    121–2, 124  

 umami    143, 163–4, 167  
 uncertainty    274  
 undernourishment    137  

 VAS  see  visual analogue scales 
 vegetables    121–4  
 verbal descriptors    114, 116–17  
 viscosity 

  aroma molecules    5  
 consumer acceptability    267  
 fl avour perception    179–81  
 hydrocolloid-based delivery systems   

 241–2  
 hydrocolloids    6, 65–6, 70–3  
 oral processing    115  
 plant cell-wall materials    44, 46, 47–8  
 satiety    28–9  
 weight management    294–7    

  visual analogue scales (VAS)    255–6, 
288–9  

 visual perception    258, 264  
 vitamins    222, 235, 272  
 volatile aroma molecules  see  aroma 

molecules 

 Washburn method    86, 127–8  
 water-in-oil emulsions    3, 83, 85, 89–91  

  hydrocolloids    60, 74–5  
 lipid digestion    214    

  water-in-water emulsions    3, 84, 99–101  
  emulsion behaviour    65–7  
 fl ow-induced structuring of    69–73  
 formation and characteristics    61–5  
 hydrocolloids    60–7, 69–73  
 non-spherical gel particle suspensions   

 69–73    
  weight management    7, 281–308  

  appetite control system    283–7  
 behavioural traits    282–3  
 biomarkers of appetite    284–6  
 challenges    281–3  
 expression of appetite    283–5  
 fats and emulsion    300  
 food structure    293–8  
 gelling in the stomach    297–8, 301  
 ingredients and appetite control    287–93  
 ingredients and encapsulation    299–300  
 laboratory measures of appetite    287–9  
 novel ingredients    292–3  
 protein and fi bre    289–92, 301–2  
 protein-based designs    32  
 viscosity and appetite    294–7    

  wettability    85–7  
 wetting adhesion    153  
 wetting/spreading theory of mucoadhesion   

 238  
 whey proteins    32, 210, 226  
 willingness to pay (WTP)    256  
 within-meal satiation    7  
 WTP see willingness to pay 

 X-ray video imaging    114  
 xanthan gum    52, 60, 267  

 yogurt    129  
 Young ’ s modulus    52    


